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SOME EARLY REFERENCES OF SMOKING 

IN INDIA 


I read with great interest Dr. P. K. Gode's article "The History 
of Tobacco in India and Europe" published in your esteemed journal. 1 

In the said article the ea·rliest reference of tobacco given by 
Dr. Gode is of year 1604-05 A.D.2 But in Hindi literature, there are 
some earlier references of smoking in India. In Amir Khusru's 
Mukariyiin there is a couplet: 

~r:r tTT<:r ~\j'f #-u 3ITlfT, ~ ,!lif 1Q: ~QfQ: ~1Tf1:iT, 
~;:fr .mr q- ~Cf9i11 ~CfCfiT, ~ ~. m;;rrr, rrr ufur g'f'fit 1 

-"After taking bath came to my bed. Kissed and then mouths of 
both of us conjugated. Only on this much I had to spit". On 
hearing this a friend of her asked- "Well sakhi, was he your hus
band?" She replied-"No, sakhi, it was hukktf.3 

Hukkii is the pipe through which only tobacco is smoked. Be
fore using it, generally it is made wet, which is referred by Khusru 
as bath. 

With hukkii, Khusru refers to 'Chilam' also. There is a Prahe
likii. 

rrlfr <fir ?;r~r, 'JUrrr <fir cflT 1 

"tID er) "t~T, rr@ 'q01ltt ~ 11 

--The hole of the new one is spacious and that of the old one is 
narrow. You reply the puzzle correctly or. accompany me. 4 

The hole of a chilam is alright when it is new and becomes nar
rower by nicotine-silt when it is used for a long time. As such the 
reply of this prahelikii is 'Chilam'. 

Amir Khusru died in 1324 A.D. If these quotations are taken 
to be genuine the history of tobacco goes three centuries back. 

1. Bhartiya Vidya Vol. XVI. No. 1. 
2. Ibid. page 66. 
3. Kavita-Kaumudi 8th Edition page 139. 
4. Ibid page 137. 
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In Hindi-Vishwakosha-while giving the history of tobacco in 
India-it is written that the plant was known to Indians even in 
olden days and it refers a word Cfi~::;:;jf for tobacco . 

Shabdii.rth-Chintiimani Kosh translates q~5;jf as ~P1T~~~dr~:fd+[T'q'T 
and quotes a book fCf~ur-fB'w"D-muq~r as such: 

Cfi03"lfB'~;z;:r crl1.:rA'K'[ tl:j~~;[~~'n]rr~rfrr: , 
Cf;Cfiun:rll1"Cf~rfrr'l':;q l'JFtref fcrm >rCfoTif\' iJol:j~ ,,5 

Viichaspatya Kosh also takes it in the same meaning m1,;j''fli 'i:f 

Cdl1T~) and quotes the same shloka of Vishnu-Siddhanf-Siirc'i;;aZi. 6 

Shabda-Kalpadrum 7 and Shabda-Ratna-Mahodadhi8 also take the 
word Cf;~;jf for tobacco. 

Monier Monier Williams Samskrit-English Dictionary9 and 
V1'ihat Hindi Kosh 10 also agree to it. 

The shloka of Vishnu Siddhiint Siiriiwali referred above not only 
refers to some smoking leaf (tobacco) but also to cigar-like thing 
for which WOrdCf;~3';jf tiif6Ci'f has been used. 

Although the time of this book ~ mR'f l:lTUcr~Tis not known, 
by its reference in the Hindi-Vishwak;sha, it is clear that it is an 
earlier work. 

But still earlier references, of smoking, we get in Pali. It refers , 
not only to smoking and smoking-stick but to smoking-pipe and its 
pouch also. 

In Mahavagga of Vinaya-Pitakam Buddha has allowed smoking. 
anuj.iiniimi bhikkhave dhuman patt'in ti. 
--Bhikshus, I allow to smoke. 

On this bhikshus asked "When we smoke the smoking-stick 
(vat1im) direct, we fell like burning in the throat". Thereupon 
Buddha allowed the use of "Dhumanett" (smoking pipe) to avoid it. 
Bhikshus then complained "Often insect enters into the pipe". On 
this Buddha allowed them to use a cork (apidhan). Bhikshus then 

5. Shabdartha-Chintumani Vo!. 1 page 520. 
G. Viichaspatya Kosh page 1777. 
7 . Shabda KaLpad1'um II Kand page 56. 
8 . Shabda Ratna Mahodadhi Part 1, edited by Mukti Vijayaji, page 472. 
9. Monier Monier Williams Dictionary page 260. . 

10. Vrihat Hindi Kosh page 253. 
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asked- "Sir, how to carry the pipe?" And then, Buddha allowed 
apouch (dhumanetNhavikan) of double cloth 11 to avoid inconveni
ence. 

Here I may mention this also that both in Sanskrit and PaH the 
references of smoking are on medical grounds and both of them refer 
to the same type of things (B'~~rr and crf(.rr) .to be smoked. 

- - . ------ - --------- - - 
11. Vinaya Pitakam (PaH) Edited by Hermann Oldenberg, Vcl. I, page 204. 

(VI-13-2.). 


